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tended Its new Influences until It reached
the remotest enus 01 me
and with this beneficent progress of civil-

ization came also the vices which ever
It. but st which the clvlliza- -
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It should be remembered that while
Philadelphia had then two Journals of
national lame uuuer me unn

it.. i... ...o,....!.. i ... rlium us Jnselih
K. (.'handler and Morton Mv.Mlch.ael. there
wus not a dully newspaper in this city, or
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Journal almust unknown outside of tint
cltv. KVen tne New ora 1 riuune mm
York Herald, then relatively quite as dis-
tinguished us national papers us they are
...I.... .11.1 ..... huru it .lilllv tlf

over ir..uw. There are several daily Jour--... ... . ...ti a i null.. ...i..h.nais now puuii!neu 111 .,n-,- .

of which circulates more newspapers every
dav than did all the Kreat dailies of New
York nnd Pennsylvania combined fifty
years alio. There were then successful
pennv puiiers In New York und PittHbuor
as well as Philadelphia, but the penny
Journal of that day was only a local news-
paper In Its way, und was unfelt us a po-

litical factor.

CONTRAST OP CONDITIONS.
Contrast the business, political, mornl

nnd social conditions us they confronted
the local Journalism or that day with the
business, political, moral and social 1011- -

iiii.uw iinfmiii the iournalisni of
this meat city today, und none can fail to
uppreclate the Kretitly magnified duties
mi. I responsibilities 01 ine jouniaiii n
this niii: In this City of lirulhcrly Love,
with the highest standard of uveruKe in.
telliKeiice 111 unv community of like nilin-be- is

of tln world, and the only Kreat city
to be found on the continent that is ins-
tinctively American In Its policy, how
sharp is the contrast between the civiliza-
tion met by the Juniata Sentinel tlf I y
years uko and the civilizulinn that is met
by the Philadelphia Journalist or today?
Public wroiiKS ever appear like hum can-
cers on the boily politic, and !! swarms
of the Idle ami vicious, wilh the studied
crimes of those who would acquire wealth
without euriilinr it, lire a constant menace
to the social order und the safety of per-
son and property, and demand the utmost
vigilance on the part of the faithful public
Journal. Continued political power under
all parties corrupt and ilemoral-ixe- d,

and It Is not uncommon for appar-
ently reputable political leaders of all par-
ties and organized crime to make com-
mon cause Tor public plunder. The busi-
ness 41111I social conditions arc also radi-
cally ctutiiKed, and with these the fearless
journalist of toiluy must deal with cotinmu
and lldellty. Krom what was many yeurs
ago rcKarded, and with some reason, ns
the license of the public press, has Brown
up the duty of reputable Jour-
nalism to maintain with dignity und 11

Its mission as public censor, and to-

day In Philadelphia, as in nil the Iciidltm
centers of the country. American Journal-
ism Is not onlv the Brent educator of the
people, but it Is the faithful handmaid of
luw und order and of public and private
morals. Kike all reat callings, front
which even the saerednesB of Hie pulpit
is not exempt, there lire those who brintt
persistent dishonor upon journalism, and
pervert its powers to ambition and (treed;
nut discounted bv all Its Imperfections, It
Is today the greatest of our Kreut factors
in mutntninltiK the best attributes of our
civilization ami preserving social order
and the majesty of law; and the duties of
the Journalist today In our Kreat cities
have reached n standard of dignity and
tnaKiilttnle of which even the wildest en-

thusiasts of lifty years uuo could nut
have dreamed.

Such Is the revolution wroucht In Jour-
nalism within a slnnl active life time.
The newspaper is no loti(?er a luxury. Krom
beiiiK eonllnetl to the few. as it was half

century hko. the dully newspaper Is now
In almost every homo In the Kreat slates
of the I'nlon, and the grave responsibility
of journalism may be appreciated when
it Is remembered that the newspaper today
Is the Kreut educator of the people who are
to maintain our free Institutions. Wide-
ly us our schools have extended until
they are accessible to the humblest of the
land, the newspaper us an ediicutor reach-
es vastly more people than all the colleges
nnd schools of the nation. It Is read not
only by the men and women of mature
years, but it beKlns Its otllces as teacher
in the home circle as soon as the child be-

comes a pupil In the schools, and It Is
constantly although Imiterceptibly mould,
lug the minds of the millions or our youths
d all classes nnd all conditions, und It

has no vacations In Its Kreat work. It not
only aids the more IntelllKent to u sound
rxerclse of judgment on questions or pub-
lic Interest, but It Is ever qulckenltiK tho
impulses und shaping the alms or those
who are moft easily Impressed and during
the Important period or lire when the
character of men and women is formed.

TRt'ST OK A NEWSPAPER.
I have Ioiik held that the responsible di-

rection of a widely read and respected
dally newspaper Is the highest trust under
our free government. I do not thus speak
of It to claim for It honors which may be
questioned, but I speak of It to present
the oppressive responsibilities which rest
upon those who are today eilncatliiK a na-
tion of iII.Iknuno or people, under a gov-
ernment where every citizen Is a sover-
eign, und where the people hold In their
own hands the destiny or the Kreatest re-
public or the world. Presidents, cabinets,
senators and representatives come and
play their parts on the public stuKe und
pass away the few to be remembered, the
many to be forgotten und political parties
ate created and perish as new necessities
and new conditions arise In the progress
of our fre Institutions, in my own day
there have been created four new political
organizations which attained natlon il Im-
portant, all of which have elected

in Pennsylvania, ami two of which
have elected presidents of the I'nileij
States, but three of them exist today only
In history. They nre the
the AVhiK, fhe American and the Republi-
can purtlcs. Thus while rulers, and theparties which cull them to power, come
and (to In the swirt mutations or Ameri-
can politics, the newspaper survives 'them
all, and continues in its great career re- -

A Wonderful Medicine

For Blllom and Nervous diaordcrs.such as Wind
And fain In the Stomach, Sick Hoadacho, Giddi-
ness, Fullness and Bwolllng after meals, Dizzi-
ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of
Beat, Loss ot Appetite, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep,
Frightful Drenmo, and all Nerrous and Tremb-
ling Sensations, c., when these symptoms axe
caused by constipation, as most of them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This la no fiction. Efery sufferer is
earnestly Invited to try one Box of these Fills
nnd they will be acknowledged to be

J WONDERFUL MEDICINE,

EEECIIA.II'S PILLS, taken as directed,
will quickly restore Females tocompleto health.
They promptly reraoro obstructions or Irregu-
larities of the system. For.

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they set like magic a tew doses wilt work won.
ders upon the Vital Organs) strengthening the
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- st com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of appe-
tite, and arousing with the Boeebad of
Health tho whole physical energy ot
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands. In all classes ot society, and one of
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debil-
itated la that Beeeham Pills have thsj
Largos Bala of any Patent "4rflww
la the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

tie, at Drag Stores, or will be sent by U.S.
agents. & I. ALUM CO., StS Canal Bt Hew
lork, post paid, apoo reoslpt ot pries. Book
tresspon apyiicaUos.

gardless of the success or defeat of men
of political organisations,

Te seek promotion in civil trust from
the editorial chair of an Influential news-
paper. Is to sacrifice the grander opior-tunlt- y

and responsibility for the uusatis-fyint- c

fame of official distinction. It Is the
mission of the newspaper to create presi-
dents and others rulers; to Judge them
when in power; to sustain them when
they have been faithful and efficient in the
discharge of public duties, and to defeat
them when they are fornetrul of the pub-
lic welfare. In the discharge of these im-
portant duties the newspaper must, above
all, be free from tho suspicion of seeking
Individual advantage, und it can be so
only by accepting Its trust as highest of
all and more enduring than all. Orcnt
editors have been presumably honored by
conferring upon them high official posi-
tions In recognition of party services, but
no editor In the entire history of American
Journalism who has made his newspaper
secondary to political ambition, has writ-
ten any other l than failure us both
editor and statesman,

Dl'TIES OF AN EDITOR.
My brethren of the press need not be

reminded of the often painful duties which
come to the fearless editor.' They must
ever remember that "faithful ure the
wounds of a friend." nnd no class of teach-
ers so well know that

Forgiveness to the Injured does bclonii
lint they ne'er pardon who have done

the wrong.
Few, very few. Indeed, outside of the edi-

torial sanctum ever learn how the surges
of ambition, in all Its varied ami fantastic
phases from the noblest to the mesnest,
assail and often vex Journalistic duties.
The public know not of the many glft-- n
men who must thus ut times be saved from
themselves, mid an editorial retrospect of
half 11 century presents a se.d record of
the newspaper work of making bricks
without straw. Justly excepting ihe com-
paratively few public men who tower over
niediuci Ity In public place. Journalism
gives the position and fashions the fame
or most or them, it is not done arbitrarily
nor from choice, as public and political ne-

cessities are often paramount with Jour-
nalists, as with others. In awarding pub-
lic honors; hut with all its exactions and
responsibilities, which ure ever magnliied
by the greater opportunities for useful-
ness, there is no culling that brings rich-
er compensation for fidelity to duty. Tile
consciousness that each day the editor
whose readers are numbered by hundreds
of thousand!i. may greatly aid In making
the world better than it was In the passing
yesterday, is u constant Inspiration to
the best efforts, and It Is especially grati-
fying that even In the many nnd at times
impnssloueil conflicts of Journalistic dis-
pute, the rugged and shiirp-iingle- il walls
which divide us are ever so beautiful and
fragrant with the Dowers of gooil rellow.
ship, as Is Impressively taught by this
assembly.

Tims charged with the highest of civil
trusts In the most enlightened government
of the earth, the editor must be honored or
dishonored here by Ihe measure of his
Utility to his exceptional duties, nnd must
be so Judged In the hereafter, when the
narrow pathway or life that divides past
and future eternities has been traversed.
W'w come when bidden, we know not
whence; we go when bidden, we know
not whither, but each nnd all have duties
to themselves, to their homes, to their
country and to tho common brotherhood
of man. which, when performed with the
faithfulness that human Infirmities will
permit, must greatly brighten the brief
ami often fretful Journey from the cradl.
to the grave. Friends. In this evening twi-
light of my Journalistic work, so sweetly
mellowed by the smiling faces, young and
old, about me, I answer your generous
greeting with tho gratitude that can per-
ish only when the gathering shadows shall
have settled Into Ihe night that comes to
purpio tne better mom.

DENOUNCED FROM THE PULPIT.

Mrs. Helm llnrlbrd Opposes n Monn
111 rut to Hrewcr Ford Ilcim.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9. Mrs. Helen
Diclterson Harford, of Oregon, national
organizer of the Woman's Christian
Temperance, union, cuused a sensation
yesterday, while flllltiB the pulpit of
the Dundee Methodist Kplscopal church
In this city, by denouncing in unmeas-
ured terms the acceptance by fhe city
of u memorial to be erected In the cen-
ter of the city to the memory of Fertl
Helm, the brewer, lately deceased.

The Helm brothers, who succeeded
their brother In business, has drawn
plans lor an Imposing structure to be
erected to his memory und nnd suc-
cessfully tendered it to tho city utll-ciul- s.

In the course of her sermon Mrs. liar-for- d
arraigned the city fnthers for their

action, alluding to the memorial as a
"monument of infamy" and appealed to
her conereKUtion to prevent its erec-
tion.

CALVE TO APPEAR IN NEW ROLES.

Two Additions to Her American
llepertory are Selected.

New York. Dec. 9. Mine. Kmma
Calve, who arrived on the Uretnene, is
stopping nt the I'luza. In spite of the
rough voyage and tho sea sickness
with which she suffered most of the
time she never looked better thnn she
did this afurnniin. Thut she hos lost
in weight Is quite, evident, as is also
her satisfaction over the fact.

"I have been dolus nothing for the
past five months," she said,. "You see,
I have been suvlng my voice and myself
for America. I shall sing two new
roles new to my repertory in America

Marguerite in "Faust," and Selika in
"L'Africalne," and such of my old roles
as Mr. tirau selects. Next autumn,
at the Opera Comlu.UP, I shall uppeur
In "Suppho," the opera which M. Mas-san- et

has written expressly for me,
founded on Daudet's novel."

Mine. Calve will make her
in "Carmen" on next Friday evening.

CHAIRMAN BYNUM'S TASK.

Will Call Together the Sound .Money
Democratic Committee.

Indlananolls. Ind . Dec A Tomorrow
afternoon Chairman W. H Hvniim will
call the national executive committee
or the National Sound Money Dem-
ocratic party to order. The members
of the committee are W. H. Haldemun,
Kentucky; George Foster Peabody,
New York; I.. C. Krnuthoff, Missonrl;
F. W. McCutcheon, Minnesota; J. P.
Hopkins, Illinois: J. C. Bullitt. Penn-
sylvania: C. V. Holmnn Mninn- - J f
Kalkner. Alabama; M. K. Spelman!
iouisiuna.

Chairman Hynuni experts a full at-
tendance of the committee !,.
exception of Mr. Krnuthoff.

ine committee will discuss the fu-
ture of the Sound lonev t)fivnu.mrv
It is iulte likely that permanent head-
quarters Will be established In this
city.

TAYLOR.

No clue has yet been found to theburglars who early on Saturday morn-
ing entered the clothing store of Wel-b- e

& Fluhman. Several overcoats and
suits were found Saturday on the
Stewart farm at Old Forge by Ofllcer
Powell, who was In pursuit. Welbel &
Fluhman identified the goods found as
theirs.

Street Commissioner Llewelyn and
the school board are given much credit
for the good piece of work they have
done In front of No. 1 graded school
on North Main street, which was In a
deplorable condition.

The child of Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Nyhardt. of Grove street.
died on Tuesday afternoon and will be
bu.ied this afternoon at the Forest
Home cemetery.

The names of the candidates men-
tioned for councilman from the Fourth
ward for the coming spring election
are William T. Evans, H. B. Harris
and T. W. Courtrlght.

All persons wishing to Join the sight
reading class of music of Professor
Lewis Watkins are requested to be
present this evening In Welsentluh's
hall at 7.30 p. m. sharp.

The choir and the children of the
Methodist Episcopal church are re-
hearsing for the cantata entitled "The
Story of the Star," which will be held
In the church on Christmas eve.

The Fire company of this place will
attend the fair of the Columbia Hose
company this evening at Hyde Park.

Frank Ayers, of DicKson City, visit-
ed at the home ot James Powell, sr..
on Bunds
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INDEPENDENCE OF

CUBA DISCUSSED

Three Joist Resolutions Are- - latro
duced is the Senate.

AGITATION OVER THE DINQLEY BILL

Aa Interesting Colloquy ia Progress
in Senate at the Hour of Adjourn-ncntM- ne

Bills Are Considered
in the House During the Day's Ses-

sion uud Two Conference Reports
Are Aarccd To.

Washington. Dec. 9. The session of
the senate was attended by several In-

teresting and important Incidents. A
Joint resolution to continue the powers
of the joint committee on the removal
of taxes 011 alcohol used in manufac-
tures and the arts was reported and
passed. The committee on Interstate
commerce was instructed to Institute
un Iniitiiiv as to the prevention of

i business competition by the Joint traf
fic association of ruilroads. the flour
millers and the window glass manu-
facturers.

The Independence of Culm was the
subject of three Joint resolutions In-

troduced by Senators Cameron. I'enn-sylvuni- u;

Mills, Texas, and Cull, Floii-ib- i
Tho first acknowledges the inde

pendence of the island and directs the
friendly unices of the United States
government with Spain t bring tne
war to u close. The second directs the
president i:f the United Stut-- s to tiiKe
possession of the Island with the mili-

tary and naval forces of the United
States und to hold possession till the
Cuban people can organize a govern-
ment. The third recognizes the repub-
lic of Cuba as a free und Independent
government, and extends to It nil rights
in the ports und within the jurisdiction
of the United States. The first two
were referred to the committee on for-

eign relations nnd the last was laid on
the table temporarily until such time
us Mr. Call may desire to address the
st'ltute (in the subject.

TIIK DIXULEY BILL.
Something of a political sensation

was produced by a motion made by
the l'opullst senutor from Nebraska,
Mr. Allen, to tuke up the Dlnglcy bill
for action, so ns, ho said, to preclude
the necessity for un extra session. At
first objection was niude by Mr. Aid-ric- h,

of Rhode Island, but after a few
minutes' rellection Mr. Aldrlch with-
drew the objection, which wus there-
upon renewed by Mr. Pulmer, of Illi-

nois. The motion, however, wns car-
ried by a yea und nay vote 33 to Li.

The vote In detuil was as follows:
Yeas Aldrlch, Allen, Hutler, Camer-

on, Chandler, Clark, Davis. Klklns,
Frye. (Inlllngcr, tiear, Ciordon, Hale,
Ha'nsbrough. Hoar, Kyle, Lodge, Mc-
Millan, Mitchell (Oregon), Morgan,
Moiiill, Murphy, Nelson. Peffer. Per-
kins, Pettigrew, lintt, Prltehard,
Pugh. Quay. Hoach, Sherman, Smith,
Stewart, Wolcott 35.

Nays Maker, Uluckburn. Rlanchnrd,
Cannon, Carter. Daniel, Dubois, Fuulk-ne- r.

Gibson. Gorman, Harris, Hill,
Jones (Arkansas), Mantle, Martin,
Mills, Palmer, l'ascoe, Turpie, Vest,
Walthall :i.

A very Interesting colloquy followed,
and was still in progress when the
morning hour expired. The matter
then went over without further action,
but may be taken up at any time that
a similar motion is made by any sena-
tor.

The Immigration bill came up as the
unliulshed business, but no action was
taken upon it. and the senate ut 2. 3D p.
111. adjourned.

HOUSE SESSIONS.
The session of the house today was

conducted under the lnlluence of the
spirit of labor which marked the body
yesterday, and while It lasted less than
three hours, nine bills were considered
and two conference reports agreed to,
in addition to some other business.
Such industry at the opening of a ses-
sion, even a short one. Is unprecedent-
ed In the annals of congress.

The senate's Increase of the pension
granted to Mrs. Mury Gould Carr,
widow of General J. H. Carr. formerly
secretary of state of New York, from

to $75 a month was agreed to.
The usual resolution distributing the

topics of the president's message to the
appropriate committees was reported
from the ways and means committee
and agreed to.

At 2.55 o'clock the house adjourned.
The reference of the nomination of

David It. Francis, of Missouri, to be
secretary of the Interior to the commit-
tee mi finance. In executive session to-

day, caused some comment among
those not conversant with the rules of
the senate.

There is a belief that the nomination
of cabinet olllcers have always been
promptly conllrmed without such com-
mittee reference, but this Is not correct
save In the case of a United States
senator.

MOSCOW.

Mr. James Holmes, of Apalachln, Is
spending a few days with friends in
town.

K. P. Swnrts, of Chlcopee, Mass., Is
visiting friends and relatives In this
vicinity.

A ISuttorlly supper will be given by
the Cheerful Workers at the home of
Mrs. George liortree, on Friday even-
ing, Dec. 11.

Dr. Frank T. Iludd, who has been
spending the past week at the home
ol Hon. and Mrs. W. K. Heck, returned
to his home In Jersey City, Monday.

Messrs. Dorrance Fuller, of Elmhurst,
James Holms, of Apalachln, nnd Miss
Mollie. Noack were entertained by the
Misses Pyle Monduy evening.

Miss Jennie Cannon spent Monday In
Sf runton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Davis, of Elm-
hurst, spent Friday evening with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Noack.

Miss Ella Lewis, of Hyde Park, Is
visiting Mrs. Thomas John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scanlon spent
Tuesday In Scrunton.

A double wedding took place nt the
residence of Mrs. Addle Palton on Tues-
day afternoon. The contracting parties
were Mrs. Addle Pelton nnd Florence
Pelton. Miss Ella Pelton. daughter and
nleeo of the bride and groom, and Dr.
Gc'orge Travis, of Stroudsburg. Tho
pastor. Il-v- . A. H. David, assisted by
Itev. J. Stanley, of Turnersville, off-
iciated. Dr. nnd Mrs. Travis left on the
4.M train for Stroudsburg where they
will make their home. Mr. and Mrs.
Florence Pelton will reside here.

For the benefit of the Moscow bnnd
a drama. "Ten Nights In a Harrooni,"
will lie given by the drumutic dub in
Odd Fellows' hull on Dec. 18 and 17.

Rhcnmntism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism nnd

neuralgia radically cures In one to three
days. Its action upon the system la
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Ixu-eni-

, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

If the Hahv Is Catting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
He sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-flv- e centB a bottle.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa.. Dec. . Optlo,- - oil mar-

ket closed at 11.01 ; credit balances opened
at 11.03; closed, $1.01.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

, Wall Street Review.
New York, Dec. 9. Although speculation

at the Stock Kxchange, with the exception
of Sugar, was attain tame today the
movtments In the market were not wholly
devoid of Interest. There were spells of
weakness, owing malntp to the Introduc-
tion of resolutions In congress with a view
of recognising Cuban Independence. The
traders, on the strength of the news, sold
stocks at Intervals, but they made very
little impression on prices, the tendem--
of which In the main was upward. The
decisive movement of the duy occurred
shortly after 1 o'clock, when Sugar was
suddenly taken In hand and advanced
2 per cent. The bears attempted to close
contracts In other stocks and on advance
or to Hn from the lowes was recorded
In the Gi.tngers. Speculation dosed dull
and firm; net channe show advances of
l to per cent., Sugar Uadlng. Chicago
(ius wus an except ion, and cloned t cent
lower on the day. Total sales were H7.U0O
shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers. Meats build-
ing, rooms, C

Open- - High-- Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 75 7(r'i 75 75'i
Am. Sug. Hef. Co...U.Vi m 115 117
At., T. & S Fe 14', H l.T? 13"s
At. T. & S. Fe Hr. .. 21"..
Canada Southern ... 4 4!i'n 411 4L't.
dies. Ji Ohio 17ti 17', 17 17',
ChlcatiO Gas 75' 7.i'n 74'i 74',
Chic. & N. W Iti3a im'2 hi'!', 103'j
Chic., H. & y ;t4 7S' u 7s
C. C. C. & St. L. 2Ki2 J"i! JS't 2Si(,
Chic, Mil. & St. P. .. 74 'h 7".' 74'4 75i
Chic, i. I. & ac. . HS'a M ? 4
Del. & lltnlson 127 127 127 127
Dlst. C. F. 131, a Mi liPi
Gen. Kb trio :i2' :" 32' 3:1'4
l.ako Shore 155 1551, 155 155U
Louis. A Nash fin f)'4 M Ol1',
Al. K. Tex. 1'r. ... 20 20 LW. 20
.Man. Klevuted , .V', ''Mo. Pac 21 22 22 22
Nat. Cordage li'i li'i 'i li'i
Nat. l.tnd 25 2V 25 251-- '.

N. J. Central lei lu3 KB 1U3

N. V., L. K. - W. ... 154 15'i K.i li.K
N. V., S. W I" 10 0', IT,
N. Y., S. a V. Pr. .. 2ii 2'r1', 2IW 2'i',
Nor. Pac. Pr SX 23, 2;!1.. Zt'i,
Oliario & West I.VH1 15'j 151., 15',
Unaha 4Vo 4! A- 40

I'ac. Mail 2T,iH 2.'i:i4 2fil4 2.VH,

Phil. & Holding 2S'i 2S'i T, 2
Southern K. It In1, liH"H In iil'4
Southern R. 1. Pr... 2s1.. 2'Jn L"!". 2V
lenn. I'. - 11011 ... 2S' 2S'i 2S' 2H'i
Texas Pacific 4 V't iP. !i.
I'nlon Pacific. In lil't, !cti III

Wubash Pr HI1;. PPb 1lr K
Western Cnlon Mi

W. I S'i N1, X'.,
P. S. Leather Pr. ... r,l"s r,2 fii 02
1'. S. Leather 25', 825U 25i 25',
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Open- - High- - lxw- - Clos- -
wtiMi-- . nig. est. est. lng.

May Wh no's 70'4 70'

m;T 'i n'
May 21'i 21Vi 20T4 20T4

Maty 20 2(!'4 20 20
LARD.

January 3.87 3.90 3.85 3.S7
Mi'.v 4.10 4.10 4.07 4.10

rUIIK.January 7.C0 7.2 7.57 7.G0
May 7.05 7.07 7.00 7.02

Scrnnlon Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations-AI- I Quotation Uascd
on Par of 100.

Name. Bid. AskiL
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 145
Scranton Lace Curtain Co 'tvi
National Boring A Drilling Co 80
First National Hank 660
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co. .. '25
Elmhurst Iloulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank KM
Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lackawanna Iron ft 8 tee I Co. 150
Third National Bank ISO
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... 'so
Scranton Traction Co 'is 20
Scranton Axle Works 80
Economy Steam Heat A

Power Co 40
Weston Mill Co 250

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1018 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 no
Scranton A Plttston Trac. Co. 80
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100

Lacka. Township School 6.. 103

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. 103

Mt. Vernon Coal Co as
Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co u
Economy Steam, H. St P. Co.. 100

New York Produce Market.
Xew York. Dec. 9 Flour Dull, weak

unchanged. Wheat Dull eusler; f. o. b
97c; ungraded red, Oa07c; No. 1 north-
ern. SKifec; options dull und weak, close!
at Hitl-V- . decline; January, mw.; jiarcn,
SiTbc; Ma v. 85c.; July. 80c; December,
WlVic. Corn Dull, firm: No. 2. 29c, ele
vator; 30c, utioat;; ungraded mixed, 24c;
steamer mixed, No. 3. Z'iVtv.i options dull
and firm; December, 29c; January, 291c;
.Mav, 31T,c. Oats Dull, steady; options
dull, easier; December, 23c: January.
23'i.c.: May, 25:1ic.; spot prices. No. 2, 23'4c;
XT i ...I.O.. . Vr Chinnim
No! 3, 20'.,c!;"no. ".1 white, 22V.: mixed
western, 22112,1c; wnue uo. anu wnue siaie,
23a.12c. Provisions Firm, quiet, un-

changed. Lard Quiet, nomlnul, un-

changed. Butter Steady, unlet, 11

Cheese Steady, unchanged.
K.ggs Quiet, weak, unsettled: state and
Pennsylvania, 20u24c; Ice house, It!a2'c;
western fresh, 2oa22c; do. case, J2.25al.0o;
southern, 19a20!jc; limed, c.

Chicago Grain nnd Provision Market
Chicago. Dec. . The leading futures

runged as follows: Wheat December,
7KV-- , 7.Vic; May, 79'4c, 7l1c; July, 741ic,
73c Corn December, 22V 22Tc: Janu
ary, 23i,c., 23',c; .May, 2iic, 2tic imiih ue.
ccmber. 17V'. 17V.: .May. 21V4c. 2U'ic.
Mess pork DecemBer, W.S5, $0.85; May,
$7.i, fi.si't. l.aru uecemoer, w.is'a,
13.72'i: May. M.Oi1-..- . $4.10. Short ribs De
cember. $3.92',. $3.92': .May. $4.021n. $4.o2'i..
Cash quotations were as follows: Flou- r-
Quiet ami easy, uncnangeu; ,u, 2 spring
wheiit. 754a77c; No. 3 do., 7'4C; No. 2 red.
8H'Ma89',jc; No, s corn, 23a23',c; :mo. i oats,
IS'ac; No. 2 rye, 3S'a39c. : No. 2 barley,
Jc: No. 1 flax seed. 75'va7Sc; timothy seed,

; mess pork, $ii.85at:.0n; lard, $3.77Via
3.811; snort rius, slues, i.sim; snouiuers,
$l.25al.5u; short cliNir sides. whis
key und sugars, unchanged.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Dec. 9. Provisions were In

moderate jobbing demand and steudy. We
iiiote: City smoked beef, Hal2c; beef
hums, ?7.fii.ilS. us to age and brand; pork,
family. tl0:ilv.50: hams. S. P. cured. In
tierces, 8a9c; do. smoked, 9',allc, as to
average anil brand : stiles, ruined, In salt,

; do. do. smoked, n'iiaStjc; shoul-
ders, pickle cured, itaaSVsc.; do. do.
smoked, BatiV-- i picnic hams, S. P. cured,
5',u5;14c; do. do. smoke. 1. ti',ufi-V.- bellies,
In pickle, according to average. louse, i

lie; breakfast bacon, 7a8c, ns to brand
and average; bird, pure, city rellned, In
tierces, ."a.'i'ic ; do. do. do. in tubs, f,,a.V '.:
do. butchers', loose, 4ii41jc: city tallow, In
hogsheads, 3c.; country I, do., , as
to quality, und cakes, 3',4c

liiilliilo Livo Stock.
Buffalo, N. V Dec 9. Cattle Slow and

market weaker: fair to good cows, $2.25a
3.25; fair quality feeding steers, $3.50a3.C5.
W.ils Steady; $5aii; ccimmon, $3.75a4.50.
Hogs Active; Yorkers, good to choice,
S3.S5a3.37Vs; light. $3,411; pigs, $3.U5a3.75;
mixed packers, $3.25a3.30; mediums. $3.25;
loughs, $2.05a2.S5. Sneep and lambs Ac-
tive, inc. to 2'ic. higher for lambs; sheep,
Inc. stronger; choice to prune lambs, $4.K5a
5; fair to good, $l.40a4.7,"i; culls ami com-
mon, $3,511.14.25; mixed sheep, good to
choice, $:I.Wu3.5: culbs to fair. $2a3.25;
handy wethers, $3.75u4; heavy ewes, $3.25a
3.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec 9. Cuttle Receipts, 17.000

head! market steady for choice, loc. lower
ror others; common to extra steers, $3.5oa
5.90; stockers and feeders, $2.8l:il; cows and
bulls, 81.50ul.IKJ: calves, t3.50a5.75; Texans,
$2.5al.lO. Hogs Receipts, 30.IMK) head;
market firm und Sc. higher, early, closing
with the advance lost; heavy packing nnd
shipping. $3.l5u3.40; common to choice,
mixed, $3.2oa3.45: choice ussorted, $3,301
3.40; light, $3.209.3.45; heavy, $2.75n3.45.
Sheep Receipts, fi.ouO head; steady; In-

ferior to choice, $2a325; lambs, $3.25u5.10.

t TIIK UEHT ONE YET.

I The Tribune will on Jan. 1, 1897, Is- -'

the second annual number of Its.tsue Hund-boo- a handsome vol-- ,
time of more than 200 pages. It will.
contain the most comnrehenslve col-

flection of live local and general sta- -'

Ttlstlcs and encyclopedic information'
Tnver offered for sale In Northeastern
XPennsylvanla. Price, 25 cents; orJjrs'

by mall will receive prompt attention.

Connolly &, Wallace
KID GLOVE

DEPARTMENT.

Have You Seen the
New Patented "Ideal
Fastener?"

We Are Sole Agents
for Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

ONE CENT

A WORD,

WANTS OP ALti KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOB IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE At.
PLIES TO 8MALL WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

IIKL1 WANTF.D-.MALI- CS.

UN AND WOMKN OUT HP EMI'LOY-inni- itM and to work can learn nf a
permanent situation at itoo 1 wanes by writing
at oncu to P. V. il-- , liox 2t3, Auguota, iiaino.

lyANTED-A- N IDKA. WHO CAN THINK
V of sumo uiniplo thing to patent i Pro-

tect your tru ss: tlinv may bring von wealth.
Writs .IONH WEDDERUUR ft CO,. Dppt.
(', 23, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D, 0 .
fnr their $110 prize clTur and list of 200 inven-
tions wsnted.

WANTED AS GENT IN EVERY
rnnrnss: S4.H0 to $5U0 n day

mudn ; sells at pipht; also a nan to soli Stnplo
tioods to denlers: sidu lino 75 a month;
salary or largo cninmisoion made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soup and Manufacture
ItiR Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock suliscrip-tions- ;

s monopoly; Mg money for agonts: 110

capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
Korden Block, Chlcuiro, 111.

HELP W ANTED- -F EM ALF.S.

C1IRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL
417 Taylor avonuo.

LADIES-- 1 WAKE niti WAOE8 DOING
home woi k, and will gladly send

full psrticulnrs to oil sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS Id. A. SiEUBINS, Lawrence. Mica.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN
sell and introduc Bnyilur'a enko

icing: experienced ciinvnaser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and net benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BN YDElt 4: CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
faleswouieu to represent us

Guaranteed SO a day without liiterferriug
with other duties. Heulthful occupation.
Write for particulars, onclosins Btump, bImiko
( hemicai Cciupauy, No. 72 John Street, Now
York.

FOR SALE OK KENT.

IlTMBEtYAlTDTO
located: tonus rea-

sonable. Address, Lock Uox 202, Scranton.

Wyoming House.

FOR SALE.

lOB SALE -- BUSINESS WAGONS OF
1 ovurv d scription. Bntclior. grooer,
milk and lumber wukoiis GILHJOL CAIi-KIA-

WokKS, Woat Lackawauun avouua
aud Seventh street.

IOK SALE TWENTY HORSE POWER
1 motor, for want of uao, nt half prl-e- .
Can be Huen at my mill. Sixth stroet. F. ST.
AMAND.

lERRRTS FOR SALE CiFeAPCLLAT
1 217 Spruce street.

lOR SALE THE OLD BROADWAY HO.
A tel. 1011 Ceilnr avenue. Scrunton; terms
easy. HEN BY WALTER, Proprietor.

Ij'OIt SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
111 euphonium, nicely encraved

with trombone bell, gold lined: nearlv new
and coat 00: will sell st a bargain. Adorers
this week to E. W. UAYLOU, LaRaysvillu,
I'a.

IfOU SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS.
1 weight 1,000 pounds; can be seen at 1021
Price street.

VOR HALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM- -
J. hurst and the four lots on which It
sianas; alto the four lots adjoining: meat do.
airuMe locution in Elmhurst: prices reasona-
ble: terms euav: possession given at once. E.
P. KI NCSBURY. Building,
hciantoii. Pa.

FOR RENT.

lOlt RENT-HOU- SE AND 7 ACRES OK
1 land iu Chitiahilla. known ss the Hoover
property. Inquire at bOO North Main avenue,
city.

FOR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
improvement; rent, reasonable;

corner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

CITCATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
J man St yours old; soiwr. Industrious:

speaks English, GnrmiiD, Polish ami other
lungnagps. as clerk or in any capacity whore
he would be useful. Beat references,

T ANTED - A YOUNG M AN WOULD
1 V Hko a situation at any kind of honest

work; can furnish security snd good refer-
ences. Address H Tribune officii.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 10
tJ years old: Has had experience in driving
and takmir care of horses: knows all parts of
tho city. J. J., 1017 Hamuton stroet.
WITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY AGEDH 17 yeurs. to deliver goods. Address 402,
Dumnoro, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
or lieer bottler; under-

stands xoila fountains in drug stores. Address
E. A. M., Tribune ofllce.

DRUGGIST REGULAR P1IA If MAt'IST,
Temperate. References.

Address, DRUGGIST, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED - WASHING, IRONING OR
by tho duy. Call at 210 Lin

den street.

SITUATION WANTED--GOO- D LAt'N-k- ?

dress would like one or two family wash-
ings and ironings at home and go out ono or
two days a week. Mrs. Key wood, Fairfield
Park, Scranton,

SITUATION WANTED BY A
aa engineer or flrouiun; has h id

years of experience snd rail givo best of ref-
erences. W. L 321 Phelps stroet.

loaks and

Specid
Jackets of Film Kersey,

valuo 59.00. Sule price..

Jucketmif Fine Rouge, Kittr.
lish C'lieviot, vulue (0.00.
Halo price $5.75

Jackets of Fine Kersey, val-
ue (12.00 Kile price $7.50

Jackets of Fine-i- French
Caterpillar, vulue $14.00. S8.98Hulu price

Jackets of Finest French

price
Kersey, vulue $15.00. Sale $9.98

Jackets of Finest French
Astrakhan, value $9.98Hale price

SIMILAR PRICES IN CAPES.

SSSSST
AGENTS WANTED.

VUANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS IN EV.ery county; also Udy cnvusers; some-
thing new; suro seller; apply quick. J, CHILUEKT, 141 Ad urns avenue, Scrautun, Pa.

AGENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
Sure Citizenship price SI.

by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Naiei'Villc, HI,

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from J3 tipwaid: salary and
expenses pain: outfit free. Address, with
titsmp, MICHIGAN MEG Co.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SEI.LGIGAR8 TO DEALERS;
and exiHnes: eiperiem-- un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO--
Van Buren st, Chicago,

SALKSMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 21
suuiplw book wailed

free. Addrefcs L. N. CO., btatiou L, Now
York.

WANTED.

SECOND-- H VND FURNACE TO HEAT A
Call or address ANTHRACITE

HOTEL, 111 Wyoming nvenuo.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AH. BHIGliS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess poolK; rn odor: Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 11(0 North Main avenue, or

Erckos' drug store, rorner Ausius auilMul.
berry. Tcleplionn V&x

CLAIRVOYANT.
A I ADAM K. DeLKON KENTON READS
1V1 your life. lll'tl Woat Ijipb.w.nliii uvm- -
nue. Hydo 1 ark, for a few days only.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C10RN8. BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without the leant pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. K. M. 1IETSKL, t.'htropmilHt. DOO Lack-
awanna avenue. Ladies attended at thulr
residence if desired. Cliargos modorate.

jUDFjTOjrsTICE.
IN RE: ESTATE OK FREDERICK SIMON,

deceased. In tbe Orphans' Court of Lack
awanua county. No. All. Series A.

Tito uudurmgnod. appointed by the Or- -

Slisns' Court of Lackawanna county, to make
of the funds in the hundt of Hon.

F. W. Gnnster und Matgsret Simon, execu-
tors, hereby gives notice that lie will aitend
to tho duties of his appointment at tlioclltce
of Chus. II. Welles, in tbe Coal Exchange
Building, city of Scrunton, st 111 o'clock, on
tbe 24th day of November, 1800, at which time
and place all parties Interested must appear
and present their claims or be forever de-
barred from coining in upon said fund,

AARON V. BuWER. Auditor.

HIGHWAY KOIIIIKItV

4- Is lllegnl: but there's no law agalnst--
the padded special Xmus newspapr4
save tho luw of common sense. The
Tribune gives holiday advertiser

Tregular Issues wherein their unnouuce.JTments ' can be seen "and read. ItT
Jdoesn't ask them to waste money oni

bulky and useless Inflations.
'

BHillinery

Jacket Sale

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves.,
Opp. Wyoming House, Scranton, Pa. '


